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addition to Dr Frank Scott
returns as head of the de
tInent of Bible and Religious
nation Beaver has added three
heads of departments to its
zilty this fall They are Dr John
head of the department
oducation and the co-ordinator
student teaching Mr John
lace head of the department ci
ymerce and Dr Dallas Buz
new head of the department
psychology
During the war years Dr Scott
ived as major and chaplain in
Army He had previously
ht at Beaver for 12 years and
faculty alumnae and students
looked forward to Dr Scotts
to the campus
Dugan Has Much Experience
Dugan head of the depart-
of education has had much
erience as teacher He was
ant principal of the Princeton
School and later principal of
Haddon Heights High School
rvisor of student teaching at
at cia New Jersey State
Lchers College and instructor in
Education in the summer
at Pennsylvania State Cob
Dr Dugan received the de
of bachelor of arts and mas
of arts from Princeton Uni
rsity and the degree of doctor
of
ucation from Rutgers University
has also studied at the Univer
L7 of Wisconsin and at Oxford
iversity
.bs new professor is one of the
tors of The Educational Screen
agazine and has served as pres
mt of the Visual Education see
of the World Federation of
ucation Associations He was re
chosen president of the Sec
idary School Division of the
and has held numerous other
ices in various educational as
lciations
Wallace Is Former Colonel
Wallace of the Commerce
partment was Lieutenant Col
in the Army where he had
luahle experience as
glider
structoo with the Airborne Corn
and as designer of cargo
transport aircraft The sys






Misi Mary .Wheatiey librarian
made the fotlowitig an.nounce-
Library hours at Grey Towers
n.ot begid until the stacks are
elivered and the library
has been
it in order
Library books will he i.oaned for
week peroods this year en
b1ing more stud.e.nts to use
look while it is in derna.nd
Hours when the library is open
posted at the library door and
the bulletin boards of the three
rmitories
There have been thirtyfive new
ieriodocals added to the library in
hiding A.meri can City American
iterature American Photography
sic and the Americas Economic
eography Child Life Etude Fly
House and Garden Jack and
Ladies Home Journal Nations
iihool New Republic Newsweek
American Union Bulletin Par
Magazine Popular Science
rtadio News ian Senior
ioiastic School and Society Sci
Digest Scientific American
..y and Telescope Story Parade
irginia Quarterly Vital Speeches
the Day and the Yale Review
The faculty-freshman reception
will be held this evening at
oclock at Grey Towers Since this
reception is the big event which
will terminate freshman week all
freshmen are urged to attend the
affair
This is to be formal reception
at which freshmen will be intro
duced to faculty members by their
student advisers Mrs Frances
Dager faculty coordinator of the
advisory system wishes to express
her gratitude to the forty-four
freshman advisers
Entertainment By Faculty
The entertainment which will he
presented by the faculty at this
reception is being kept as sur
prise
Refreshments including punch
cake and ice-cream will be served
The receiving line will consist
of Mr and Mrs Raymon Kist
ler Miss Ruth Higgins Miss
Marjorie Darling Mr and Mrs
Frank Scott and Mrs Frances
Dager
The following seniors and juniors
are freshmen advisers this year
The seniors are Shirley Blodgett
Beverly Brown Gretha Buer
mann Margaret Carnahan Nancy
Demme Mildred Eisele Suzanne
Fischer Shirley Glaser Eloise
Macdonald Audrey Minchin Ruth
Moore Lois Moss Florence Mullen
DorcthyPresada i\4ary Louise
Roberts Jean Stahl Adrienne
Thomas Barbara Wasserman
The juniors are Nancy Bulkley
Nancy Crosson Helen Curran Pa
tricia Curran Joan Edwards Betty
Green Dorothy Grosz Dorothy
Hgrrner Frances Heyl Margaret
Ingling Emily Johnson Shirley
Kern Irene Kraft Lucille Kraske
Alice Lever Jane Locker Marie
LoPresti Ruth MeFeeter Alice
Maurer Carolyn Miller Helen
Polchak Claire Praul Katherine
Rich Muriel Ruemmler Barbara
Scull Margaret Swart Thelma
Wyckofi Ruth Yearsley
Ah beautiful day it was
when the class ci 1950 breezed
into Beaver Hall and began week
of hurry scurry and get-acquaint
ed
The day they had long awaited
had finally dawned Laden with
suitcases they journeyed up the
hill for the first time Need we
say it wasnt the last The ad
visers had been waiting too with
baited breath that is But now
their anxious moments were gone
like the last years seniors Fresh
men Freshmen Freshmen Every
whe re you looked you saw fresh
mej
Excitement really kept things go
ing with unpacking to he done
roommates to exchange greetings
and of coulrse farewells to the par
entsfor short while By nightfail
each frosh had in her possession
trusty little handbook cap of
green and fined idea
of her first
day of college life
Upperclassmen tumbled into bed
snore fatigued than after exam
week while the freshmen visited
merrily through the dorm making
friends and snatching ideas on
room decoration from their hall
mates They discovered that the
week held many interesting and
mysterious mornnts and finally
scooted off to their rooms to await
Tuesdays offerings
Registration Ah registration It





Traditional Event In Mur
phy Gym Goodwin Choo
buck Franek Leaders
Plans for Beavers traditional
Song Contest are advancing The
contest scheduled as usual for
the
night before Thanksgiving vacation
this year will be held on Tuesday
evening November 26 in Murphy
Gym
Representing the Student Coun
cil Nancy Crosson 48 and Mar
garet Fassett 47 are in charge of
the details The upperclassmen
have selected the leaders of last
year with Doris
Goodwin leading
the seniors Louise Choo the jun
iors and Margaret Houck the
sophomores The freshmen have
chosen Betty Ann Franck as their
leader
Origin of Song Contest
Song Contest was begun in the
fall of 1932 in an effort to establish
traditional events for Beaver girls
From small beginning the con
test gradually grew and became
more and more successful In 1936
Dr Morgan Thomas now presi
dent of the Board of Trustees
pleased with the contest and with
the high spirits and interest do
nated permanent cup for the
winning class and later gave an
other cup for the class winning
honorable mention Recently the
Glee Club also presented cup
to he awarded for the best original
song
The classes each compose four
class song and marching-in
song The words and tunes to the
first three must be original but
the tune to the last may be bor
rowed
Practice Hours Named
Upperclassmen will he allowed
only eight clock hours for
rehear
sal as compared to 11 clock hours
last year while the Freshmen
will be allowed 1.0 clock hours
To enable students to have more
time for mid-term tests only one
rehearsal has been scheduled dur
ing that time Each class will have
final rehearsal at Towers
seemed endless but at last it was
over and they began comparing
notes to see just what their study
hours would be bring ing The con
clusion was that they would bring
work
The mystery of the greenie caps
was over when it was explained
that they would be tipped snore
often than they would he station
ary on their
icads Hazing re
niained an unsolved curious no
tion but then there are still some
siscrets in that dep.artment
So there they were on Wednes
day A.lmeady they ksiew what Bea
ver had to offer and how they
fi.tted laid the scheme of college
life hut the upperclassmen were
yet to arrive Then with shrill
greetings and happy reminiscences
the look out for us upperciass
men were on campuswith that
gleam in their eyes and those
heavy heavy suitcases under their
arms But not for long did they
stay strictiy with their own class
mates Dormitory hobnobs brought
them to the fore and the freshmen
got their chance to laugh at
them
When hazing arrived the tfibies
were more than just tipped they
were completely turned
Grey Towers tour was thrill
for those freshnmn who had not
yet seen its grandeur and beauty
For those who had seen the build
ings there was still the thrill of
having its fascinating history en
plained The Big sisters soon came
FreshmenExplore
In Philadelphki
Under the guidance of Miss Mary
Clarke professor of history
Miss Elizabeth Snyder instructor
in music and freshman faculty ad-
viser and Patricia Carnahan 47
vice-president of the student gov
ernment fifty-five freshmen toured
the outstanding historic centers of
Philadelphia last Saturday after-
noon Riding to and from the city
in Beaver buses the freshmen
wefd tdfen through llhrists
Church Ca rpenters Hall mdc-
pendence Hall and the Betsy Ross
House Miss Clarke contributed in-
teresting information to the group
and pointed out the places of in-
terest
After the three and half hour
tour the guiders led the new stu
dents through the main section of
Philadelphia showing them the
moore popular shopping centers
Several of the students who ac
companied the freshman were
Betty Ericson Margaret Swart and
Margaretha Buerman
dashing in off the bus and the
picnic began Hotdogs
relish in fact the works and to
boot meeting big sisters for the
first time
Entertaining days were far from
over The For urn presented
sparkling home talent show which
proved that besides having our ra
dio singer Isabel Lockweed 48
and talented musicians like Mar
cia Passon 48 and Ada May Co
bern 49 Beaver could also pro
duce Iwo faculty members of un
limited talent namely Mr Law
rence Curry head ofthe music
department and Mr Thomas Bar
iow business manager. Their ren
dition of Jack and Jill was simply
out of this world Yes Since
Quaking in their little loafers
the class of 1950 adjourned to the
dormitory to find those wicked
mean old upperclassmen waiting to
haze them They soon found out
that their technique held many
surprises and that freshmen would
really he freshmen
Then came classes Well they
had to conic sometime The first
sessions of classes memnt journeys
to the hook store They in turn
meant mob scene hut all sur
vived and lived to revive them
selves thoroughly in the Chatter
box
The historical tour of Philadel
FRESHMAN WEEK
Continued on Page Col
Mrs Pauline Den gler
New Faculty Member
Sings Pilgrim Song
To enjoy living to change living
and to make living these are
the principal reasons fom going to
college today stated the Reverend
Fay Campbell in his address
at the annual Founders Day pro-
gram Monday September 23 in
Murphy Chapel
One of the greatest dangers in
planning the college curriculum is
the temptation to specialize too
early in the course continued Dr
Campbell far more effective
method of learning to enjoy living
is to find interests in additional
courses outside the major
Liberal Arts colleges are often
reluctant to emphasize
training students merely for vo
cation Dr Campbell expressed his
disagreement with this policy oi
isolating intellectualism in educat
ing young women
Dr Campbell Holds Offices
Dr Campbell is the secretary of
the Division of Higher Education
of the Presbyterian of
Christian Education The four de
partments of this division carry on
the churchs work among students
in both Presbyterian and tax-sup-
ported colleges
Coming to the Board early in
1942 Dr Campbell has wide
background in dealing with relig
ions programs among students For
twenty-one years until 1941
he
was General Secretary at Dwight
Hall the historic Christian Asso
elation in Yale University New
Haven Connecticut
years leave of absence in
1934 he
was special staff member of the
Worlds Student Christian Federa
lion in Geneva Switzerland In
1928 he represented the Christian
Student Movement of the United
States at the International Mission
ary Council meeting
in Jerusalem
From 1919 to 1921 he traveled
widely among universities and col
leges for the student Volunteer
Movement emphasizing the world
appeal of Christian Missions
Speaker Is Yale Graduate
graduate of Yale University
Dr Campbell took his theological
degree at the Yale Divinity School
The degree of doctor of divinity
has been conferred on him by
Washington and Jefferson College
and by Tusculum College
Six Diplomas Awarded
In addition to the regular Found
ers Day program six students who
finished their college requirements
FOUNDERS DAY
Continued on Page Col
Repertory Opens
In Philadelphia
Eva Le Galliennes American
Repertory Theatre opened last
Monday night for two weeks
stay at the Shubert Theatre in
Philadelphia after which it will go
to New York
The two plays being presented
are Shakespeares Henry VIII mind
Janies Barnies What Every
Woman Knows Henry VIII ran
from Monday September 23 to
Thursday September 26 and What
Every Woman Knowfi will run
from Friday Septemniher 27 to
Thursday October Henry VIII
will be given again on October
and There are evening perform
ances every night except Sunday






fter Leave of Absence
Chaplain in Army
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Grey Towers Event Ends
Freshman Week Activities
Planned by Committee
Dr Fay Campbell Is Speaker
At Annual Founders Day Services




Class of 1950 is Launched in FreshmanWeek And

























Lynn Burhoe Jane Morris
Jane Locker Alice Maurer
Miss Belle Matheson
The new decorations in Mont
gomery leally pleased the gals but
how obout couple of new screens
for room 229
Some people get three months
vacation and come hack to school
for rest Wasnt it Helen Dziadzio
and Nancy Bulkley that we saw
snoozing in the infirmary
Whats this we hear about Peggy
Carnahan and her Billy Joe from
way down south Could it be that
catching Marthas bouquet was
more than just coincidence The
other half of the Carnahans is in
the news too whos Johnny
Bed Pat and may we read his
letters
Jo Sumers and Joan Koplowita
are running neck and neck in the
telegram marathon and we hear
that theyre taking up collection
to buy Mimi Paul pair of track
shoes
We go for that leather cut Peg
Houck Peg Callaway Jean Keck
Swannie Ruthie Friert and Romy
are sporting your ears are
shc wing girls
Weve heard of gals with dates
and more dates but Ginny Dellin
ger had three last Friday between
the hours of five and eleven Better
keep your signals straight Ginny
Most gals have their men take
single pictures Not Choo-Choe
She has them photographed en
masse
Perhaps one of the most wc rib-
while summers was spent by Rena
Greenhouse For some good lessons
in Ames icauism why not see Rena
personally
And talk about mobs it
looks as if Beaver could stand
few more buses especially after
the Founders Night program at
Towers We thought or mmute
the freshmen would be walking
home
Guess this is all for now but
just one reminder keep your
pencils sharpened your shirt
tails
in and Tip Freshi
Metronome
chestra All-Star series and other
ativities most of which take placc
the Academy of Music Students
interested in attending any of the
seiies in Philadelphia should see
Miss Amelia Peck in the Presi
dents office
As many of us already know
Isabel Lockwood 48 has estab
lished herself as vocalist with Jo
ey Kearns band at station WCAIJ
She started the job this summer
and will continue indefinitely The
program is called The Mood is
Rhythm and it could go without
saying that since Isy is back at
school her fans have increased
Her name is Pat Lockwood pro
fessionally May it bring her much
luck Babette Cranston 48 was
soprano soloist at the First
Meth
odist Church at which Dr Law
ernce Curry head of the music
department is choir director
Marian Wolfinger 49 held the p0-
sition as contralto soloist at th
Doylestown Episcopal Church dun
ing this past summer Mis
Elizabeth Snyder of the music do
partment spent most of her sum
iner vacation at Syracuse Univer
sity continuing her studies for
th
masters degree
By next week we hope to rounl
up all of the music majors in tls
class of 50 so that we may ac
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Falling leaves green hats and Bev and Folly ace wasting no
chapel bells and another year has time between seasons
Howie and
bern cung in at Beaver We find as Cohn drove them back Sunday
we move in and settle down that after their weekend at
home
very little has changed The buses Barts beers talking about some
are still as orange the book store Andy lately and We wonder whats




For hours we puzzled over why
Vi Long pulls an express wagon
Our new freshman class is river- wherever
she goes She at last
whelming in its size and conspicu- confessed that
her Greek lit book
ous by its absence is the class
of had driven her to it
46 Members of this class wasted
no time in making news Dottie
Germain and Mark made the trip
to the altar and wedding bells also
rang for Martha Harris and Kitty
Osler Plans are nearing the fin
ishing stage for Berky who says
do on October 20 But the
graduates were not the only ones
to tie the knots Lynn Yost Betty
Bell Carolyn Dill Effie Potter
Bernice Bliss Helen Cashdollar
Pat Amy and Marian Senter hI-
towed in their footsteps Cupid
sprinkled some more stardust for
Gloria Rubenstein Mina Dorn
feld Sidda Mock Joey Thuiston
and Aviv osier but as yet they
only have one ring on their finger
Demme one of last years en
gagees is still Miss but the date




It seems almost useless to add any more
guperlatives to those already bestowed on
Henry the English film produced
direc
ted and starred in by Laurence Olivier as
they have been totally cxhausted by
most
of our noteworthy critics in Boston and New
York But after seeing this most excellent
niotion picture last
week at the Goden
Theater in New York we have room for
nothing but superlatives Mr Olivier has
arrived at perfection in his interpretation
of Shakespeares historical drama
The stoty of the play is simple and exeit
ing lending itsef perfectly to the medium
of the Sci en It the account of how the
former playboy Prince Hal now Henry
advised by his ministers that certain lands
in France rightfully belong to the English
sends the claim to Charles VI king of France
The Dauphin of France denies Henrys claim
and war ensues The dramatic climax of the
play is the Battle of Agincourt
where the
English greatly outnumbered defeat the
French Henry is acknowledged as the ruler
of France and he promptly declares his love
for the beautiful Princess Katherine
Mr Olivier does not put the beginning of
his production in 1415 when Henry was
making his war plans but in 1600 when
Shakespeares Henry was being per-
formed at the Globe Theater in London In
this manner we are given charming pic
ture of the Elizabethan theater with its Re
naissance stagecraft and varied audiences
Shakespeares Chorus intelligently played
by Leslie Banks asks Can this cockpit hold
the vasty fields of France or may we cram
within this wooden the very casques that
did affright the air at Agincourt and says
Piece out our imperfections with your
thoughts Entertaining conjectures
with the aid of Mr Oliviers skillful produc
tion we found this considerably less diffi
cult than Shakespeares early audiences must
have found it
The battle scene together with the scenes
in each camp on the previous night are un
doubtedly the best scenes in the film Henry
discussing the war with three of his soldiers
is scene notable br its beauty and poig
nancy This together with view
of the
French waiting impatiently and confidently
in their tents throughout the night is an
exquisite and magnificent contrast to the
actual battle scene
The Battle of Agmcourt as presented in
the film is probably the best and most
memorable battle scene ever presented We
felt sense of exhilaration all through it
The broad fields the brilliant colors the
heavily armored and swarming French the
small band of English with their flying ar
rows and the magnificent Harry make the
scene the essence of colorful pageantry
The scene in which Harry makes love to
the Princess Katherine makes one wonder
whether the battle scene was the best after
all The intimacy and wit of the Kings play
ful wooing are utterly and completely de
lightful
All the adjectives used to describe excel
lent acting could be compiled together
and
they would still not give sufficient credit to
Mr Oliviers performance He was outstand
ing in an outstanding cast
Each player if
it were possible could be singled out for
special commendation Renee Asherson was
especially charming as Katherine making
her seem fragile and dainty and wise and
demure
All in all Mr Olivier has undoubtedly
brought to the screen the best example of
film making that has yet been accomplished
It would be well worth any ones time and
trouble to make special trip to New York
to see this really extraordinary motion pic
ture
To The Freshmen
As an aid to formulating our own thoughts
about the relationship of incoming students
to the Beaver News we found ourselves re
sorting to the age-old trick of leafing through
back issues of the News We found many
first issuesmost of them saying the same
thing in different words
There were of course several of the
take-advantage-o f-t s-great opportunity
kind There were the pre-war ones that told
you to be grateful for living in America
There were the wartime ones that reminded
you that these were serious times We found
that there were embarassingly few original
thoughts in our mind
However there was
through all these editorials that we resented
that struck us as falsean appeal to
kind of moralizing school spirit which you
as freshmen could not possibly yet feel
which you may actually never feel for
Beaver We do not believe that we could
sincerely recommend your participation in
any activities on the basis of this as yet un
founded kind of loyalty
At this point in your careers you are un
doubtedly acutely concerned with you own
personal immediate lives You would be in
human if you were otherwise And so with
all honesty and in accordance with long
standing tradition we present our seniorly
advice We feel much the same as past edi
torsthat you should be active in campus
lifebut not as duty or responsibility
or token of gratitudeonly because it
would not be to your personal advantage
to miss out on anything that Beaver can
offer youwhether it be chance to attend
Forum concert to vote for an officer or an
opportunity to write letter to the editor
of the Beaver News
Also to the Freshmen
Just to let you know freshmen we think
youre doing fine Sometimes it is little
difficult to see the reasons for the outlandish
garb the extemporaneous performances and
obeyance to the upper classmen but you
will realize that there is nothing malicious
or harmful intended except perhaps slight
deflation of the ego
Your attitude of cooperation has been
excellent and this spirit is one of the main
assets in making success of your college
life Whole hearted cooperation in whatever
you tackle means real personal
satisfac
tion




By Patricia Curran By Marcia Passon
The Forum Home-Talent Show
sponsored by the Forum of Arts
and Sciences and held last week
irs Taylor Chapel was one of the
freshman week
Musically speaking this year
looks very promising In addition
to the interesting student recitals
Forum performers Glee Club and
Choir activities which take place
highlights on the on our campus there are in Phil
program adelphia the Pops concerts the
Margaret Crossfield 48 Marcia Fridry
afternoon and Saturday
Passon 48 Carolyn Carlin 47 Ef- night concert series
also Monday
fie Potter 47 Shirley Bullock 48 nignt beginrung
October per-
and Harriet Schlaner 48 as chair- fomunices of
the Philadelphia or-
men respectively of the Literature
and Drama Music Art Science
World Affairs and Vocational In
terest departments of the Forum
explained their divisions function
to the new frosh
Between these talks upperclass
men and faculty members enter
tained Mr Lawrence Curry pro
fessor of music and Mr Thomas
Barlow head of the Business Of
fice gave their now-famous Jack
and Jill act in which they give
their interpretation of how com
posers Wagner Handel and
Bach
would have performed Jack and
Jill and then they gave the ditty
in Ameriman style
Beavers songstress Isabel Lock
wood 48 entertained with rendi
tions of Hong Kong Blues Im
In the Mood For Love and But
termilk Skies
Marcia Passon 48 and Ada Mae
Cobern 49 on piano duet gave
their own interpretation of Blue
Skies South America Take It
Away and These Fe is
Things Marcia then played Be
gin the Beguine as piano solo
Joan ODwyer 47 president of
the Forum acted as chairman of
the program and introduced the
following girls as officers on Forum




Friday Sepiember 27 1946 BEAVER NEWS Page
Holds Gala
Fun Night in Gym
The Athletic Association spon
soreci its annual Fun Night in
Huntingdon Gym last Friday night
The evenings entertainment was
under th direction of Doris Good
win president oI the
The activities opened with
welcoming speech by Doris Good-
win After this Mary Lou John-
ston 49 led the group in square
dancing quiz program followed
the dancing The questions covered
various fields such as literature
music and athletics Prizes were
awarded to those who gave the
correct answers The next event
was treasure hunt based on
song titles Ruth McFeeter 48
secretary of conducted this
event and awarded prizes
After the program had been
completed refreshments which con-
sisted of dixie cups and pretzels
were served to the seventy guests
NEW FACULTY
Continued from Page Co1
mated will continue in use for
years to come according to the
report of Brigadier
General Josiah
Dolbey Mr Wallace has taken
the degrees of bachelor of science
and master of arts at the Univer
shy of Pennsylvania and has al
most completed the requirements
for the doctorate He has had
teaching experience in Upper Dar
.by
The new head of the department
of psychology Dr Buzby served
as an outstanding member of the
faculty at St Lawrence University
for 11 years and has also in-
structed at the University of Penn-
sylvania and the Valley Forge
Military Academy He received the
degrees of bachelor of arts and
doctor of philosophy from the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and the-
ological degree from the Philadel
phia Divinity School
The English department is wel
coming the return of Dr Margaret
Schofield Hinton assistant pro-
fessor Mrs Hinton has her bach-
elors degree from Mt Holyoke
her masters degree from Radcliffe
and the degree of doctor of philos
ophy from the University of
Penn-
sylvania In addition she has had
advanced work in speech and din
ical methods Mrs Hinton taught
speech classes at Beaver several
years ago
Miss Margaret Green who has
been serving as secretary to the
Dean and part-time instructor in
the English department will teach
this year as fulltime instructor
Miss Greens alma mater is Ran-
doiph Macon Womans College
For several years she had an in-
teresting experience as teacher
of English in Japan
In the department of Health and
Physical Education Mrs Mary
Washburn Conglin of Hempstead
New York will be instructor She
has her bachelors degree from
New York University and has
taken some graduate work there
Mrs Conklin has taught in Law-
rence School and in other second-
ary schools in Hewlitt Bay Park
St Marys School and Amityville
Mim Evelyn Giangiullo will be
instructor in the department of
commerce Miss Giangiulio has
taken the degree of bachelor of
science and master of science at
the University of Penisylvania In
addition to having secretarial ex
perience she has served as an in-
structor in the School of Education
ut the University of Pennsylvania
Miss Marjorie Stevenson will be
an assistant in the department of
chemistry She graduated from
Hunter College with honors Mrs
Clyde Dengler who received the
degree of bachelor of science in
education at the University of
Pennsylvania will teach voice in
the music department
third trained librarian has
been added to the library staff
Miss Mildred Mengel who gradu
ated from the Library School at
the Kutztown Teachers College af
ter several years of teaching cx-
perience will serve as an assistant
librarian
Freshman week has been 5cr-
ies of introductions and getting
acquainted with roommates stu
dent advisers and big sisters ap
pearing in confusing succession
So now that name5 and faces have
been straightened out you will
want to meet some very important
upper-classmen
most prominent menther of the
student body is Dorothy Ingling
th president of Student Govern-
ment Association In addition to
wielding the gavel at monthly
meetings Dorothy represents
the interests of the students in all
meetings with the faculty and ad
ministration
The freshman cias5 will also see
great dm1 of Patricia Carnahan
vice president of as well
as student adviser to the freshmen
Other officers of are El-
oise MacDonald secretary and
Nancy Bulkley treasurer Day stu
dents in partciular may turn for
helping hand to Margaret Fas
sett president of the Day Student
Organization
Joan ODwyer proudly hailed
by the senior class for her dramat
in ability is chairman of the For
urn of Arts and Science Forum
sponsors the many programs both
musical and lecture which Edavdr
students may enjy during the
year
Doris Goodwin and Betty Jane
Anderson head two important or-
ganizations to which all Beaver
students are members Betty Jane
is president of and
Doris as president of the Athletic
Association i5 in charge of the
program of varsity and intramural
sports in which all students in
cludino freshmen may take active
The Honor system is an import
ant nolicy of Beaver student body
and is sponsored by the Honor
Ccucil whcse rcsident is Shirley
Bloeigett
Head of the Dormitory Council
is Charlotte Halprin and Social
Committee chairman is Betsy Mc
Intyre
Various publications sent to press
by the students themselves play an
imnortant part in student affairs
Th0 Beaver News edited by Mimi
Paul is published at least twice
monthly Patricia Curran editor
of the Beaver Review will welcome
all articles submitted by freshmen
and upper classmen alike An-
ncuncements will soon be made
concerning Beavers yearbook The
Log whose editor for 1947 is Shirl
ey Glaser
Among the other important up-
perclassmen are the class presi
dents Leonora Brust senior pres
ident Joan Edwards junior class
president and Beverly Peterson
scphoxnore president
Really its amazing how soon
youll get to know all of Beavers







Victory to Beaver Team
During the summer of 1946 the
Beaver College golf team added an
intercollegiate championship to its
impressive records On July
five man team journeyed to Ohio
State University in Columbus
Ohio to participate in the second
annual intercollegiate golf tourna
ment
Leading the undefeated Beaver
golf team was Dorothy Germain
Porter 46 recent graduate of Bea
ver College Other Beaver girls
who competed in the tourney were
Jane Morris 47 Dotty Passon 48
and Nancy McIntosh 48
The first day of the tournament
was devoted to the team champ-
ionship Beaver annexed this title
without any trouble The red and
grays two-player total was 177
over the 6465 yard route of the
Ohio State course Beaver edged
out Northwestern University by
five strokes for first place Doro
thy Germain Porter former wom
ans Western Amateur Champion
looped four strokes off womans
par to post 74 which was good
enough to win the medalist honors
Dots teammate Dotty Passon 48
posted 92
On the following day play began
for the individual intercollegiate
championship In the first round of
match play Dot scored an and
triumph over Mary Baumgarten
of Michigan State The Beaver star
uncGrked medal of 38 two under
par on the outgoing nine and
made the turn six holes to the
good Dorothy Passon lost her first
match to Roseann Shaffer of Roll
ins College Florida and
In the second round of niatch
play the Beaver star defeated
fighting Shirley Spork of Michigan
State Normal This was one of
Dots hardest matches One down
at the end of nine holes she toured
the last seven holes of the match
one under fours completing the
last nine in 34 strokes and picking
up four holes from the Detroiter
The Beaver College campaigner
had trouble off the tees through-
out the first nine nursing bad
hook for par 40 while Miss
Spork was carding one-under-
par 39 Shirley wilted under the
pressure of the back nine going
three over par with 41 By win
ning this match Dot gained place
in the semi-finals In this match
she played Patricia OSullivan of
Bradford Junior College Boston
She won by and count This
was another close match for the
Beaver girl She was up on
the 11th green However the Irish
girl made blazing comeback from
there on slashing out an eagle
On the 405 yard 12th while Dot
had birdie She took the 13th
with par halved the 14th and
15th then shaved Dots lead to
two holes with par on the 16th
half on the 17th ended the
match
The finals brought together two
famous golfing names Phyllis Otto
who represented Northwestern Un
iversity and Dot Germain repres
enting Beaver College The final
was an 18 hole match for the
championship Dot started out in
winning form and at the end of
the first holes she found herself
up However her luck seeemd
to run out at this point and the
Northwestern contender took the
next three holes From then on the
match was nip and tuck affair
and Phyllis finally won on the
seventeenth by and score
The only consolation in the loss
for Dot is the fact that the champ-
ionship will still be in the family
for the new champion is engaged
to Dots brother John
Nancy McIntosh last years
president of Student Government
defeated Marilyn Pollock of Miami
University Oxford Ohio up in
the first non-championthip flight
GOLF TOURNEY
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Student Leaders
Top Raw Charlotte flalprin Head of Dormitory Council Margaret Fasseti President of the Day Stu
dents Council Middle Row Betty Jane Anderson President of the Young Womens Christian Association
Shirley Blodgelt President of the Honor Council Joan ODwyer Chairman of the Forum of Arts and
Sciences Bottom Row Doris Goodwin President of the Athletic Association Betsy Mcintyre chairman of
the Social Committee
Beaver News Presents Campus Leaders
Seniors and Juniors Head Student Organizations
Top Row Patricia Carnahan Vice President of the Student Government Association Dointhy Ingling
President of the Student Govenmient Association Middle Row Shirley Glaser Editor of the 93eaver Log
Leonara Brust President of the Senior Class Patricia Curran Editor of the Beav Review Bottom Row
Mimi Paul Editor of the Beaver News Joan Edwa rds President of the Junior Class Beverly Petenmon
President of the Sophomore Class
Jt BEAVER NEWS Friday September 27 1946
Displayinìg sp.irIt of deter.Tnin
ation eighteen members of tie
Beaer College h.ockey team start
ed for Hockey Camp in Mt Po
0000 Pa on September 9th Led
by their captain Mary Louise
Roberts 47 the girls realized that
this year everyone would have to
put forth supreme effort to pro
duce winning team Only three
members from last years first
string are left to build the 1946
team OTì They are Mary Louise
Roberts 47 Ruth McFeeter 48
and Nancy Crosson 48
At hockey camp the girls worked
from early morning until late af
ternoon typical day at hockey
camp would run somewhat as fol
lows
The day would start with per
iod of about 50 minutes of strokes
Following this there would he
practice game in which the girls
would attempt to use the strokes
which they learned Team play and
positioning were also stressed dur
lng this period After the game the
girls would gather in the main
lodge for theory Each girl and
her position would be discussed
and suggestion5 for improvement
would be added Lunch and rest
hour followed and after morn-
lug of such strenuous activity even
the most energetic of the hockey
enthusiasts appreciatej the break
in the days activity
The afternoon program was made
up mostly of hockey games con-
sisting of l5-minute halves few
of the girls tried their luck at La
crosse which was taught by Phy1
us Vare former AlL-American La
crosse player Doris Goodwin 47
and Betty Nawrath 49 showed
keen interest in the game and
made out surprisingly well for be-
ginners At the end of the after-
noons play an All-College team
was picked and they played against
team composed of coaches The
coaches team proved to be super-
101 most of the time but then con-
sidering that their team had 5ev-
cml AllAmericans on it the ml
leges really did quite well
The evening program was varied
depending upon those in charge
One evening wa5 devoted to theory
and blackboard work Another to
demonstration of the various hock-
ey strokes hockey quiz was




Little Sisters at Picnic
Little sisters were entertained by
their big sisters at the annual pie
ale Thursday afternoon September
19 at Grey Towers campus Betty
Jane Anderson 48 president of
was general chairman
and Mary Reilly 47 was in charge
of the little sisters
Miss Jean Francksen instructor
in the art department gave icc-
ture to the new students on the
origin and architecture of Grey
Towers Following the lecture ad-
visers conducted the freshmen on
tour of the castle and the
grounds
The Big Sister-Little Sister Pie-
nic concluded the tour The picnic
was under the auspices of theWCA
FRESHMAN WEEK
..
Continued frono Page Coi
phia and the .trips to local movies
Were the high spots of Saturday
When Sunday arrived the local
churches found that their congre
gations were composed of many
Beaver girls
The again took the
reins in providing activity for Sun
day by sponsoring tea and yes-
per service for the student body
Homework began to creep into
the daily schedule by Monday hut
the freshnien found that they
had still other experiences to en-
joy Founders Night was their iirst
lhg meeting in Murphy Memorial
Chapel and also their first struggle
for seat on the Beaver bus
Life goes rapidly on at Beaver
The freshmen are right in on cv-
cry move sharing the little tradi
tions and the important ones which
made freshman week and all the
weeks to follow what they are
lot of fun and lot of learning
ouestion.s rarged irolTi How .much.
does hockey hail weigh to
Flow can an offsides player put
herself onsi.des On the last eve
ning of camp Miss Constance Ap
.plebee the head of Hockey camp
told of her recent trip to England
and of the alarming conditions
which existed there at the pres
ent time It was very interesting
to listen to this great teacher and
many of the girls realized how
lucky they are to be living here
in the United States
At the end of week full of
days such as the one just de
scribed the Beaver girls came
home tired but filled with confi
dence They are all looking for
ward to season packed lull of
hard hut pleasant work We of the
Beaver News and the entire stu
dent body wish them the best of
luck in this new season and we
will he backing them with cheer
and song in all of the games
this year
Hockey camp was run again this
year by Miss Applebee who intro-
duced hockey into the United
States The Apple as the girls
affectionately call thi5 great woman
of hockey had as her assistants
this year Miss Angela Powell
coach at Agnes Erwin School Miss
Sue Cross former All-American
center forward Miss Ann Delano
coach at Smith and All-American
fullback Miss Betty White All
American fullback Miss Noreen
Thompson coach at Smith and
former member of the All-Sorjth
African team and Miss Betsy
Cruthers All-Intercollegiate right
half-back and last years captain
of the University of Pennsylvania
team
Those girls who attended Hockey
camp from Beaver this year were
Nancy Crosson 48 Betty DeCour
sey 48 Charlotte Dunlap 49 Car-
olyn Edgecombe 49 Charlotte
Geiss 48 Doris Goodwin 47 Betty
Green 48 Dotty Harmer 48 Em-
ily Heiser 49 Lucille Kraske 48
Ruth McFeeter 48 Betty Nawrath
49 Doris Pratt 49 Edna Scott 50
Jean Scott 48 Isabelle Smith 49
and Pat Steenson 49
FOUNDERS DAY
Continued from Page Col
during the summer received their
degrees The degree of bachelof of
arts was conferred on Florence
Berkovitz Louise Seipp Papon
schek and Elizabeth Joan Thomas
Grace Moore Hellyar and Frances
Hine Hewitt received the degree
of Bachelor of Science and Anne
Boyce Gaylor was awarded eel-
tificate in nursery school educa
tion
Mr Lawrence Curry profess-
01 of music introduced the pro-
gram with the organ prelude
Fantasia in by Pollen Mrs
Pauline Dengler who recently
joined the music faculty sang
Tschaikowskys Pilgrim Song
The invocation given by the
Rev Frank Scott college pastor
and professor of Bible das fol
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Attention freshman and transfer
students Allow us to introduce
Mary Louise Roberts 1946 captain
of the Beaver college hockey team
Weezer as our captain is more
familiarly known is day student
and lives right here in Jenkintown
She is member of the class of
1947 and is majoring in physical
education Mary Louise has held
down the position of centerhaif
back on Beavers varsity for the
past three years Before coming to
Beaver she attended Jenkintown
High School where she played var-
Sity hockey for three years She
was also captain of her high school
hockey team
Besides playing hockey Mary
Louise plays basketball softball
and tennis She also is president
of Pentathlon the honorary ath
letic society and treasurer of the
Athletic Association
GOLF TOUFNEY
Continued from Page Col
luring the week thti girls stayed
on the Ohio State campus There
were several events planned which
the girls attended in the evening
lowed by the reading of the scrip-
ture lesson by Misa Helen Craw-
ford
Mitrshal for the faculty were
Mr William Sturgeon and Miss
Doris Fenton Student marshals
were Dorothy Ingling 47 and Bev
erly Brown 47 The ushers for
Founders Day were headed by
Jane Locker 48 assisted by Betty
Jane Anderson 48 Margaret Fas
sett 47 Grace Grove 49 Ruth
McFeeter 48 and Ruth Yearsley
48
arts
October will be the month when
Frances first representative to
Beaver in many years Lucienne
Clertant from Rennes France ar
rives Her presence on campus will
he welcome and most interesting
addition to the student body
The west has sent u5 several
new students Patricia Little an
Team Is To Play
Ten Hockey Games
Frances Heyl 48 1946 manager
of the Beaver college hockey team
has announced the schedule of
games for the 1946 season Looking
over the schedule which i5 com
posed of such old rivals as Penn
Bryn Mawr and Temple it looks
as if the Beaverettes have season
of very hard work ahead pf them
Orre of the highlights of this
seasons schedule is the annual
sotrthern trip Again this year the
red and gray plan to visit West-
hampton the womans division of
Richmond University and also
William and Mary College This
trip is scheduled to begin October
24th and last through October 27th
While on this trip the team plans
to take totrr through historic
Williamsburg Va
Beaver has added two new gaines
to their schedule this year The
names of Stroudsbtrrg and Al-
bright appear on the game list for
the first time
The Red and Gray win open its
fall schedule in traditional form
with the Alumnae game It is cx-
pected that the alumnae will pro-
duce star-studded fine-up with
such names as Dorothy Moffett
Elenore Pepper Jimxr Scott Dora
thy Germain Porter and Elizabeth
Gold all of the 1945 varsity lead
ing the way Thfs game as well
as all the rest on the schedule
will be packed full of thrill and
excitement We urge yon all to
support the team this year by at-
tending all the games and cheering
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Hockey Team Practices Diligently
During Week at Pôcono Camp
Hockey Captain
Capacity Enrollment at Beaver
Students Come FromAll Over World
With capacity enroll ment this exservicewoman San Diego
fail of approximately 260 new Marilyn Feisel transfer from the
students Beaver is once again the
center for girls from out of the
country as well as from numerous
states A5 in previous years Penn
sylvania New Jersey New York
and the New England states have
sent large majority of the girls
Interesting new students are Lii.
Han Boks from Antwerp Belgium
who is now claiming Massachus
etts as her temporary home and
two newcomers from Puerto Rico
Heyda Fajardo and Idalie Rivera
Their interests are varied ranging











Announces The Opening of Offiee8 For The
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